Notes to authors  by unknown
NOTESTOAUTHORS 
Contributions may be sent to any of the Editors or directly to the Managing Editor, Professor S.P. Datta, who will arrange for 
their consideration. 
The full addresses of the Editors are given on page 2 of the cover. 
Papers should preferably be in English, but may also be submitted in French or German. 
1. Preparation of text 
(a) Manuscripts should be typewritten, double spaced with wide margins, on one side of the paper only. 
(b) The original and one copy (also of the illustrations) should be submitted to facilitate refereeing. 
(c) The manuscript should not be longer that approx. 6 pages, double-spaced typewritten, including the space needed for 
figures. The Editors will only accept longer papers when there are compelling reasons. Papers may be returned to authors 
for shortening and language correction. 
(d) The full postal address of the author(s), including postal code and country, should be given after their name(s). 
(e) If the paper is part of a numbered series, this should be indicated in a footnote and not in the title. 
(f) Linedrawn figures (including graphs) should be in black ink on white paper and must be lettered ready for direct reproduc- 
tion, OR sharp photoprints of lettered line-drawings may be submitted. It is very important that the drawings themselves 
AND the lettering are in proportion and large enough to allow for reduction before printing. The amount of reduction that 
will be made can be judged from the sizes of figures in recent issues of the journal; usually to a single or double column 
width. 
(g) Graph paper should be ruled in pale blue and any grid lines to be shown should be inked in black. 
(h) Half-tone figures should be submitted as very sharp and contrasty glossy photoprints, separate from line drawings. 
(i) Legends for both line-drawn and half-tone figures should be typed on separate sheets. 
(j) Nomenclature and abbreviations: Authors should in general follow internationally agreed rules as set out in ‘Information 
for Contributors’ to Biochimica et Biophysics Acta, 1976, Elsevier Publishing Company, P. 0. Box 1345, Amsterdam. The 
Netherlands, and in ‘Collected Tentafive Rules & Recommendations of the Commission on Biochemical Nomenclature, 
ZUPAC-ZUB, 197.5’, American Society of Biological Chemists Inc., 9650 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20014, USA. 
(k) Typescripts should be carefully checked before submission to obviate alterations after acceptance. 
2. General arrangement of papers 
The first paragraph, or Introduction, should summarize the research problem and the pertinent findings. If the paper is in 
French or German a summary in English should precede the Introduction. 
The Introduction (1.) should normally be followed by numbered sections under 2. Materials and Methods or 2. Experimental, 
3. Results, and 4. Discussion. When appropriate these may be combined. Acknowledgements should precede References; they 
should not be included as footnotes. 
3. References 
References will be numbered in square brackets sequentially - such as [ 111, or [ 13,144161 - in the order of their citation in 
the text. The list of references will be printed at the end of the paper. 
References to journals should contain the names and initials of all authors, year of publication in parentheses, with the abbre- 
viation of the name of the periodical according to Chemical Abstracts, followed by volume number, and page number, includ- 
ing last page of the cited article if possible. References should not be given as ‘in the press’ unless they have been accepted for 
publication. 
References to books should include the names and initials of the author(s), year of publication, title of the book, name and 
initials of editor(s) in parentheses, volume, edition, first and last page numbers, the name and location of the publishing 
company. 
No part of the references should be underlined, ‘and’ should be used instead of ‘&’ and authors’ surnames should be in lower case. 
Examples: 
for periodicals: 
[l] Pispa, J.P. and Buchanan, J.M. (1971) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 247, 181-184. 
for books: 
[2] Dixon, M. and WC ,b, E. C. (1964) Enzymes, 2nd edn. pp. 565-567, Longmans Green, London. 
[3] Brachet, J. (1967) in: Comprehensive Biochemistry (Florkin, M. and Stotz, E. M. eds) Vol. 28, pp. 23-54, Elsevier, 
Amsterdam. 
4. Proofs 
Proofreading will be undertaken by the publisher. Unless specifically requested when the paper is submitted, proofs will not 
be sent to authors. Proofs will be supplied for authors to check typesetting accuracy only. No changes to the original manuscript 
will be allowed at this stage (see 1 (k) above). Sending of proofs to authors will of course cause delay in publication. 
5. Reprints 
On acceptance of the paper the submitting author will receive an Order Form on which he can order reprints of his article 
including the 50 free reprints allowed. The Reprint Order Form should be returned as soon as possible to P.O. Box 1527, 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
6. Editorial matters 
Address all queries of an editorial nature to P.O. Box 1527, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
